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-E GfPTI I'N 
~ lllinoU Unil'eraity 
' ......... 1111 .... 
n.. .. .,. No_ 21. 19Q 
Grand Jury awaits 
students charged 
• •• In marijuana case 
Iwv ~ IL bi u..kOlh weT ... " .arr"I~nc.-<1 W\· dn...· IM1.) In JaciliOn 
COI.IIll:) Cou rt In MUTpn ~lSbo ru u n i. dUTgC a t 111\. ..... 1 
POSM"61UOn o f .I rurc OCh. drug, m.llTiJuaru , and bouAd 
u Ver to thl." grand JUT) . 
Anthon~ L. Ro main. :! I , fr o m 300 W. COJlCgl' . and 
Wlnfl dd A. Raikes. 22. fr o m Plen,- Ita ll, 1 !')()mpson 
POint . we rc J.r r c8tl.-d b) SIL ~cunt)· Police at 2 •• m. 
Wec1nc.cla) 1n barrac t . <11r..· .: t l ~ c=-atU. o f t hc.." CommunJ c a-
Ilona Bw ld ll'1&. Botb atudC'nu are IIOphomorca fro m Nc.. ..... 
York CIt), 
Bond was sct at $3~ to r ea~h and the.. c.aac o nunuc.."d 
UntO Dec . 4. A pubhc defender ••• requc.t,cd and 
Wtll1am Rld,ew.y ••• appoinu!C1. 
Capc:. Carl Kin 01 (he Sccurlt) PoUcc .. Id Ihr .rn· ... 
• e re made during. f'"OUIlnc ~ck Q'flhc .mpus OOJJclI Il&A. 
The .rrcau we re the ac ... ond and.lhlf'"d aincc..· pubucatlon 
in the 0..11) Eg yp ti an of ~ Ator ~ aboul the U-M' .nd .... 1 .. 
ot mar1Juana .1 SrL and I n C arbondah.' . 
A 81ml lar .... OT) "l it publ1&h\"d Wcdl'lC'a4a) in tn..- St. 
Louts PO!iI -DI.-patch , l ht, ,"or ) . qUOC 1lll' an Unldl ' nllftl""d 
fo rme..'r SIL' SIuck'nJ . 54& 1<.1 tholt t_o IiCpar.at~ o r(',anll'allfl n 1o 
an' a c tive In puahJng nar coth. t' In t he CarbOndale: .rea . 
Acco r ding 10 ttw- Sl(1r}. t hc..· lo r m t.· r 51U<km .... 'd tha t 
hc:non Ind LSD Ire fi,c,'nl to the ar lt" a b) a 51 . Lout. 
baKd o rganJZJ.llon and martJU.aN and LSD are lie", b) 
_rother group N.ed In C hu .. a.go. 
Tbe former ... udem ••• quoted ..... ytrw lUI "tbc 
.yDdICIle Ia GO lOp 0( III 01 Ibla ... 
Trustees approve' 
•• • tulOOn "ncreases 
LncrCAKa in nadon. dfeaJ"f"e fo r 1M 'aU qu.aner . 
19rbQ •• ere appro yed W~~Nay by 1M S Board of 
Tna_eea.. 
Tbe 1110 eaa lor lull-lime .ucIe ... wlU be $ 2$ per 
quann for W1no.1. rea.idrnu and $.l4 pe.r quarter 'or 
__ realde.... Tullion now la $42 and $ 172 per ..... n." 
re..,.an,""y. plua $4&~ rer quan", til requtrnl f ...,. UId_ rraala. 
sa.denr. '~IJII lua than • "dl c~ .. ....., poy r educed 
lull ion .~ fees.. 
Tbe "",loa ot ,be SIC Ooard I. 10 Kcord.,. N!_ 
~_ made b, t ho! DUI1OI. Board ot Hlfhrr 
E4ucat.loft, alfealnl .11 01 rJ>o ... , .... '_-,..ar WII-
w.raJUa. II •• I Mep C09"I .1'da brl~ ""' ... tncOmt' 
10 ,be po .... wbere 11 WIll poy 20 per CC'I& '" educauonal 
~ Tara'" dau la 1973. . 
Gw ~,~ . 
M 
". . 
- A , . Me ...... ell C..:...r....,- ............ cit. 51_ AIianaJ ~ lM_rr_____ .. c:aIW '_C-a __ .. -.............. 
1efI.Ia ...... ca-;.~ ".... dlalDcal .. ___ .... L ....... cvtIOa- ~ IM ·~ ....... _ .of"-;_ ~".~af1kCar- ;.;J; . ... SIU paUce ~ 
.~~,pqa- ~ __ wJIII MIIIl".ra..- UAC .L ~ IiDlllldeCJl:reo.oodL 10 ~ ,. ._ af"'" 
.dIEt,,_ -.r ~ne·~ - He ...... tbat ~ 1ocaUJ. 
If • ..... ~ ~ pi! -.. ~ '- ...... _...... lou I - ......... II. we u~ CIlY~.tWaa""'~ 
,,~ ___ af ""dii"~"" 1- . - >( poeeddle---..ft~prcib- .......... tbat tIIe.-1Jll 
lila t-r aad ., _ . . ........ ......)' reo- We ..... aft»u.JeEbk lea \. dais cILy,.- COUIIdl be prime, doeed 10 _a-
~... 1IIoe ......... doD A~ C_p~ratri. · .... falkcI lO ~_ a.ate- paper ...,.,nera aad tbat It 
......... ........ . • dk:uIor...s ~"17 .- ,- 011 1M ctr--. ,ratfic. be beW .. _ .. pouIhk. 
' '-~ .. Hfftt 011 "~.fnedecdlleafar _ ~ .... ta .. ~i~!.~.~ The Counc.U h allllpl)' cou', TheCOUIIIdl ~tllatln-
African atfalr •• aaId. !be couatr)' ... 01 COIII'8e a '. tra<~ I>ouai.. all ben and act .. If elida' , wila' ___ -W be _ '0 
"HowC'ft'r. aU _ CD do ........ ___ (or die ....... " lor U.s. t .... Iht "''''at''''' ""Iou," !be p>llce ciep&n-aJildlht 
.... 18 ........ be MId. eJecd0a8." flar-..paaJ4. .ern~ In Yieulam. ~ aaId. 8I2le& ,~ tbat. an 
"HOIb.uW will be clear for OIlIer Alrl~ natI .... orbIcII To .... ,ladr ~ He """",,,ee! <hal. meet - ........ __ wa 
.., .... ral wed .. " bne exptrleDced ~ at.> L£AC _ra ~ J!Ia be held between ,he Coun-
"Ie .he pu, .hree yean haw been promised free """" ...... ~ carda aad lq .... r::-------------~~-------., 
Ill! Uury covpa haft bee .. Iht elealoaa . ... the military .. m .en '0 Armed 5e~ per-
.read in "",ny African COUll'- c:ommanda In moat lnatartGea. ao<1<Iel In Viet""'" \JIchI:ted ID 
.tin. " he AId. Tbe army Tbo: SOAIa of .he mlU,ary the emoeJopea wU1 be _a-
,a" .. p)"'er and ta '~mp<ee! to r"llme are probably the Ame c.I.Ippinl; .. joke .. , pI~"'a 
( ..... lve IUleU In p>.iU,y for- .. the ckpoaed JO.ernme .. peraonal _riUetl_ 
matlOll Wbcna c:onrrovera)'ar- In Mall. Hardetlbergb aald. u ,e. 
rlKa be1wet:'n (be lDYe.r l"llM'l'Il The mlht.ar y. however . ma y Also t&kina pan in the eD-
.nd the mili tar y. A coup Acbleve the goa la throut\h de.YO, . ""Iell I, tlQlee! to 
oftttn r caul ,.. mare moderate mearuiwuhout couJCuie W1.Lb tbe C~ 
Mal. haa auffered _ only pre .. urlnc.be populace and b) ""uon. are the L£AC pk<I&e 
fr om .lIIernal ...... one . but , .;""" die m more freedom of clos. W L£AC Uu.Je Slater 
.. lao fr om ts-:ttetnal E.a.I-We a~ c xprcaslon. OC'gan1z~(lon. Tbe ldeaor .... -
pre •• u.rc.. On1', ill Imall pr opon Ion 01 naJl) _I. conccl~ .s actyj,c 
"1 bt: R,-"d C hl nt:K h.ad bulh the Ma It: .arc i c tl vC'!) pro "",C I by one ot the frate-r-
aD alrpon and • moteltn tbe IrrrolV'C"d In t ne-w[a.ke-oY~r . nil)'. pledce t.. laSR5. 
upUai. had ,IYen (he COWUTy t-tardalbcrgh !d. Wit h "I I) An ... one h llereRed In sub-
tC l. hnlC .. 1 • •• I.lance and wc r e per ccnt Ullt~~. gre!. 1 mHUng na.metI of KTVlcemf!'n 
.hoWII'1& the: POP'll .. e how 10 popula r Invo lve .. , IS dil - I n Vletn.am o f wlatung to do-
~~a.7. ~:y.'~~e;:.rure~~·~ ft C~~'ve ru_1 Cdu~ JUIO~ I. not ~~~nlmam;a::~ °b~ 
fro m a two- year .cay In Mal!, cvldenc In Mall p.anla l~'- 8t.-ndJ,. or de.UveJ'bI ~m to 
".lId. c.a uM:' o f a poor Cl.ono Ie lbe LEA(; fiouee. 
Red Ch.na and (he Vnllee! baM . The nonhe r n of 116 S-U 
SlatC's both haw:"tu economic (be . mall nauon , Ra) &ald . ' 8 ~--..;..;,;.;.;:;..;.;.;.;-;.;:::;-.... 
aid to Ihe couf'll r y, RI ) ex- dea.en ilnd few mi ne"1 cX:--
plillncd. "Boc: h eouncrl« alao pos"a C'Xt iU. . 
h.a1ld AID ml.s lona wo rt lng in 
the c~pha l c uy o( (}am~to.u 
BtI.'O& hi. Icnrrlllziitlona 
on out~o~a 01 ocher African 
m llhary coups , ltardenbergh 
H id th., one can't a.y clcarly 
,ha. .be new r~"m< •• 11 be 
pro,..Weat:. but one ,en_Jnly 
can Ny thac It .U! be &.nt: I-
Red Chtneac. 
There .a. one di amJ ... , 
and no admt ... tona at UnlYe'r· 
.try Hea.hh Se_r.,lce Wednr-8-
day. 
DanA F I ... ,n, c.oo W. Free-
man, ... ~amla_. 
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* "" A.' 'T ' "CW ua ~" * Day, .. ,~_ . i :. p •• . 
*
* \'Ot 'SG AD" El\'T1Ja [S: 
"_I oro. ~" 
 ...... f"., 
* P ld .. W lc .. """ 10. 
/Ill.. So.tIo ... 11/1-,. 
..... U., .... /ly c_., I. 
lOr O,.,.'kf,_ Ik. I. ... 
* 
SPECiAl LATE SHOW 
F,; & Sol 11:30 -
All Sea .. ~ 1.00 
NOT FOR SISW:S! 
THE CONQUEROR WORM 
F;lmec! In" " 
HORROR COLORI 
Star fl ng . . ... VincentP,i ce 
Slory S, 
EDGAR ALLAN 
BOUSTON ASTR0DOM£, DODGER STADIUM. • • • 
THESE PLACES ARE CATERED BY THE 
OGDEN FOOD SERVICE, SO IS OURS 
WILSON., HALL 
ION'S' OOBJilrroRY 
POOl) CATERED BY OGDEN POOl) SERVICE 
• Bc:st food on c:amputt 
• Swimming pool 
• Appl"O~ed off..c;:ampu 
....... iog 
• Indi .. ~t." hc&r.ed aad 
. a lr-coOilltioocd room. 
. I 
.. p .... e: 451·2169 




~'A ~ __ ID ............ DIiIJ 
.."...._1. , ... c..,. ."..... ... 
' r _ ,~--.r ....... · 
Sa ... cltscounls 
'h"DIfI7~ -
Yac-~ ." liM. 12cea-
~ .... _ ""-r1Mr 
SIll ............. Ia<:aft kip 
nery ... cenalIIIJ Ilk die ..... ...... , -- _ Ieaera ro ... ....... 
--.-.",... . 
~~ • .nacaby T_ ..... -
-- m. .a '" pen. ',_ ..... 
...., tINt pallid ro D, diN die, are l}JIk:al -
co,... .... and dill they are _ par-
- _ penoc>a .., 'ft8d Ir bard ID 
~U\jIH~ IIeUne dial _ *"" ~ dt.ree 
~-..,~" At .... _ coUep ~ cia-
ocr- NadIu'" ..... y. J>reaQIaar ." 
uarOtc. thdw1".uy ... ,. "A U1II! Uber&l 
, eMidol ... .... __ a ...- ~.jd_1f 
Ia llUTeM8. cauaa ud ldeu I&rpr and 
.... ~dIaa ... l8. .. 
TM ...,.,.. to Mr. llermaler'a lener 
teal to apw wUb .Mr. Puaey". CCXK:epl at 
fIIiI[Ier eODcadoe. 1IoWne-r, <bey did ocr-
riIa ..... 1Je.,......... lmpUullon tba , otU-
... WIIo ---.-are, marcb Ind wear 
Jaw hair and biarcla are ,be only one. 
penld~ Ia ID'J U..... ThlII Ie I rat. 
u.umpdo... Per..-J appearance c&DnOI be 
uaed la <be ..,k JUlde u 10 wbetber or DOC 
I penon I. partldpaWw In I ny caUKI. 
Por eu~, 400 __ TO of snr. 80dal 
Irataraillea aDd IOrorltle., Ilmoet aU 01 
Wbom are deu In appeara nce . r cc.e-nlly 
attended I Student SeDate mcet:1J:J& to expreaa 
eheir oPlnJoa on a c..IIu.ae ImportL"U to cbem. 
AJ.m. ma..oy audeor. leader. wbe arc neal In 
appearance, are lIibtl .. lor cauoea lhrough 
lhelr Un,. Ire" or 'hrOUlh otudent l0..,rn-
me... Con_r..,ly , eome atudcnu With lona 
h.atr and ~da aa yoca tt! a way or Ufe ",o ld 
01 Iny reaponalblU, y. wble b I. hardly bdns 
ulYolyed tn uy c..IUK . 
Rqardlc .. 01 a studenr ' Il appcara.ncc . he 
.bouJd de nounce apa.tbeuc lndJvtduala and 
loee blmaelt In a c.auae I n which be: II 
Intetealed. 
W. Allen MIDD1" 
leHer of verification 
For thr p rott"C U OD or .11 leU~( _rll r ' '' , .utbor~lp laU,,' bf" 
"f"rl fl e d . Coa uibulOra art' .... " d La brine IrUM' ,. p rtlWlft to 
lbt" OaU, . ' " pUu; or. " •• &lrd . c ur r" c I 84dr f> ... and ,,,If'· 
pboa" ••• b"f t'bould b.fo lacludrd L .. llflt . _ j II bfo .UlIbrld 
IUlUI au(bonJup ." U'flriH . 
IIIilIioB *'ltanI f8 --.. Rawewer • 
die facq ape_ tw dIe_",", 
PreaeJItl'l .., ~ rora.u.. a COCII-
IIliaee tbaI wtlI Ret ID ftDd 0lIl 
Ia _ are .. ahade_ recr.lft die 
_ .. I ... lor au dUa _'I. In 
<be ...... "tela .., wlU IIUldJ PQUo(. 
0lIl <be are .. wbere <hr ItUdil'li<ta 
DOC ",rona I fair abate IJl <hr ....r--
te, place, 
We w\U mainly _ cIlacouncs 
from ~ a~a mer~ for aU 
SIU atudr n f Ji • 
'!be I~a 01 cIlacounu I. -.u.s 
new OT radle.d. [hia ta common 
practl c.t' tn many •. re •• 1n me wea. 
Tht . tall the me r c.banu lnChlrlea-
ton, Ill., s tanN .. dlacourw pro · 
gr am for n udenu a, E • • lt-Tn ntJ-
nola UnJveraUy 
Fo r aU ~r80n8 who a,reoe- with 
au r objec:IY~. . IlUdenta and rec-
ull ). you ( ,in he lp. W~ flCoC'd .cu -
Ocots (u hold po6 11tona on lbe com · 
mll te.:. W(. ~d ~Iudc nt s to help 
o u t I n m.Jn) o t her . '),11 liu c h 41i 
~lIlhr!lng Imp ' rlllnl Infurm.1l0n. 
' ... UII ' . W!.- .... · c \l'VUJ ~ f\oU kdg'C'. 
IIl n r>.. '\,·/"" . .. n d rn .. ·ti tlC'-· . 
~n\ vf\(.... trul \ " ant" tu do • 
fI .. ',);! "~' J\I l I lIr ) t. ur~1f "nl.l kl · 
Iu '" ,, ·ullL.'nt .. I.h · ,u .. , \. onl .. " Ib.- ... I u 
dl' m {,ovcr n m"'n t (W h ee I,)f me 
' ... · r!llol, .n.lh. 
ro m Bc.· vlr1 
B_lacks and yout.h will be watching Nixon 
awnit) aDd from tbe rant.. of 
youth, boc:h blact aDd wtute. It 
11 aale to ualme Lhat loc.reaal ng -
I y aUena,od yowh w\U no< be rea-
1acer lQg llxo ettbe:r of L.be (Yo ma-
jor panl ... 
ThWl N\.son wm lace ,hat election 
year (barrl", <be unl_l", 01 
unpredlClable CU-cum~. 
WhIch hue become lDCreulJl&ly 
commonplace I n lbl. collllU}') .. 
<be lnaI_ Prealdm< of I party 
repre .. nd .. k .. <han 20 per ~ 
of tbe touJ electorate . He: .. Ill 
_ ,be support at botII black. 
ud )IQUlb. 
NllIDn _ beclD l"UDe<llal~ly 
la cia .mAl Vice Prealliem HWD-
pllrey uraed """" ,be _era In 
hlII "'"' bdIalI durlAl <be cam-
pI~l1ab I c.llawe at U1dl 
III dUa counrry. 8u< maa dan 
_ be reque.tod wan If'OU1>4I 
ilr l< baft __ de __ r.ed.. 
_ call be <be fir. !!WI In 
Illaory '0 ...... tbaI ,..,... ...., .. 
&lid blact ....,.. wtlI auppon <be 
... Onken pany wIleD U .... WU'-
n..s. If Nboa _bU_ a..-
,..., "'..-cnte aa:l<m In <be DellI 
twO yeaR, be baa ew:ry r_ II> 
upaa ftOIf'M .. hlII _ 
lor ... I~ Pony Ia <be 
C ..... ~ e*,- 011970-
B'edaI aDd,..u wtlI be ..... &-. die _ ~ I« 
.... ." CIWL __ ciawdJ 
to' ... Iy ...... <be~ 
." ... A...s.:aa ..-.- TIIea a-
d .. ~wt._<rIc.-ClaIM.., ............. ." .... 
~, ...... -.,. paaPM=.., ..... .al n... 
,. A .... _ .. __ 
. .... )!mce lor ... .--
_ ..... ~IO &J!II*e~ 
~11!r.;5E=~~. ~.........., '1M 
.. ~e' ''=~ .. -...... - -i----
don to Improve tbe ed&.tc.aUonal. 
bOI!alnc and .... llb condl<...... 01 
I be indian com munll Y • N Ixoft abo<iId 
tben moYe to aCJ on bebaU of 
Mr~~n-Amerlc.a.na , P~no &1. 
cana. blaeh Ind ",be r oppruaed 
mlnor-tUea. 
In my telearam 01 cooc.eawn t.o 
~.r. Nbcm. eent In me wee. am an 
-... at po ..... lealoo morn, J 
ur.od blm LO IC! Im-.lJatcly '0 
e.abIJob a c.Umlle 01 , ...... The 
~~ coa!1!1K. of tbaI lele&nm 
"yow- Jea4e r ablp tn lbe DU' 
lour ,...,-. Will cie,umlne If OW' 
p>ftrM*ll will raprd In)uOu 
Il ho_ LD be .. ,uapTOUl .. 
commWl1am Ihroad.. U <be JIO"'er 
of )'OUr IIIP atlJu Ie ..- 10 
_ mon) .....sarcla 111 _ell I 
c1<1za>'. """ '0 bum&D dlpIlr, 
11 euforoed .. I1rIctJy .. <hr col-
lection at I.I>COCIM! lIa aDd tI!e1I 
Amrr1c.aJl democracy wtlI _ an 
eumpIr for ,be ... rld 10 Io~ • 
"Tbe IIIU1loGa ." people "mera-
l"I from co~lJam Ie Alnca 
aDd Aay 1ft .. -. _ ""'y 
,be II.n!IIk at blact 1*11*, _ 
cao-Amrrtcaaa .... Pw:no Ikalia 
to otuIa tI!elr tare ..e.re ." 
Amcrtca'. M ... e, ... penJallulJ' 
<be cna_ ." ........ 
""""""0 _ are .. 1....-
~." die .ClTt!Dry"'_~ 
.. eM Ulat!ed Sea ... ." "-1c:a. 
........ .J'OIIIO~ .. ,... flra oNIIr ." __ ... ,..,. 
__ ... rw-ap.-....ea:r ... 
CJI1iISMl a--. ID ___ ~
_-'0 ............ ...... 
tt--. ... __ ...a.ta 
... _." ................ . 
.... - ............ .... 
:" La -htrt .. . ! 1 - ...... 
Put1Jaa wselile r- tile blr. and pIec.ea 01 10-
(orm.tloft aboul orPJUud crime In Carbon-
one! J acUon County 10 1It.e wortJ"I , 
I*tzle-,here are many plea • • but II 10 bard 
10 cIo_ bo •• OT II. they 01 loeedler to form 
.• complete picture . 
• Much Informal Ion conu rm"l orpnlzed 
en_ In tbe coumy 1>0. been reported to .... 
PllbIJc. But. _ral wet. 01 Jny".lIpdon 
.... 0 <ewe,led Informadon .. blcb baa no< yel 
~_. repmud p .... Uel,. 
On Se ... 21 .. a,.,.. o..ld ICeeoe reported 
. dw /It bad been lbe Ylatm 01 repealed bribery 
~ ... , be&lnA1"l only • abon lime atte r 
lie lOOt oal"" May I, 1967. 
Kee ... bel1eYe • • ad .... IOld by lhe penon 
wIlD a1leFcII, uled 10 bdbe blm, thaI unle .. 
die ottera _ro accepuocl. die .yndfcole would 
_In. 
A ,..and ,..,.,. ... callH 10 tnoe.tlpte 
kee ... •• allelatlona, bul II relurned • no moe 
bOl o becau.e 01 " Inauffldem e.lcIonu." · 
Keene Rill ~enda lbal or-pnl <ed crime 
doe. elliallnCart>ondale ondSo4nbern IllInola. 
Itt b .. "a Ilia conYi«lon on lbe IlIe.,.d bribery 
altemp .. and on l",or"""lon ~ b .. received 
from .. yar1er,. 01 aourcea. 
s..e r aI cia,. prior 10 die "and jury .ea-
non.. tIIla reponer r~lved a len er ad-
drH .. d 10 blm per-ny al lbe OaJJy 
El)"pdan oIl1ce. TIle lener .a. band - prlnled 
and .... fma~d from Murray, Ky. _ 
In pan die lener .. Id: "Tbere la an or· 
paIz.ecI tbeft. rtlll In Carbondale Involvinl 
...sene.," A s-Ioem lll1nol. vendlnl 
mac:blnr operlcor .... named II ""ad of the 
.ratlon and a _II -known Carbondale pro -
rel&loaal man ft. ldendfled AI IIancllinl die 
IouI oparadon 01 the dietl rt ... 
n. abldenlO In-rolftcl are IIYIn& In roomo 
IIIo¥e • toea! bualne .. laubllaba>elll and. 
day bualJlauma. bancIIo. lOme 01 the mer -
-...s&a. till leuer aaI4. It .... learned 
... "'-n Keene'. alJ&tt'd babery anem .. a 
___ poabIIc:. die ......... _cI. 
• .". lenu ..... ~ 10 coatac:1 a 
.... SlV anode. Wbo bad IJ!een 10 Jac:t-
c-y )olI 01' a lbeft' c:IIuWt. TIle anodene 
aa.ed and dae aid ... 'bIowa an 
.. ~ .. -~ ......... . !IIIoftlj..., - a...a.r. dIM .... 
~ lOW ~ . lUI .. bad bad 
- I'aI -n.dDM wtIti tIIe ...... _ 
iii 1M 1MItr. 1'IIa ...... aaId .. UcI 11M" 
filii III ......... aiIuMIoa ...... aIDca 
...... III_If wtdI - dae opandoD. 
.. ..--at.,..., ....... 
X- dIM l.UTJ Le«onl, • ...-r 
.. au.~_.~aaId 
- .... ....,. ...... ".. ...... 111 
thJnal; were connected w"h t he oIlll-ged tb.: ft 
r1DI. lnc:Judlns prOOlli lullon and drug • . 
1'br ronne r .l ucleN mcmtoncd the n.mes 
of Ioe'Yeral lOCAl bus I nt1I. men. ~ .ry otftcbla 
and I local proleas lo1ul man In ( o nll("cllon 
.Ub the aUesed tbeft ope r afton. HC' u td 
be IDf mlxed up in tbe operation "accl-
cIonlaily ... 
A local law .nfor ~errw:nt offtcl .. 1 Ie con -
1'lrc:ted wi,1a tbe tbrft rlna. acco rdl,. to 
the Informant .~ aaJd he be I ieve II ttUs 
orudal la rec:e.1vl"ll payo!b from men In 
the operauon. 
5e'¥eral monm. ago I letter w.s R t..z.ed 
from one 01 twO prhonera beldIn lheJaa-
COWI<y 1aII. Tbe prt_n ""re .... IUns 
lrIal Oft robbe ry cba,...... TIle lette r wa. 
addreue.cl to ~ rht.rd peraon who w ... ex -
pected 10 .... 1 bond and free the pr-laoner. 
from ... )olI. aaonIl,. to tbe lene r . 
TIle I'I1-r Wbo wrote die lener tell . 
tile dd.nI pa~ dial be ..-a lbem $$.000. 
no. I!Har dI __ !be money now. "11me 
S. ~ I!IIon lIP aa.ton 10 called for Oft 
,...,. pan." die \ene r uld. 
II ... ,. ~I WIle .. die cIomoftda are 1De1. 
die ....... ,.. trUJ rntaJ "c:enalo 1oI0r -
..aoa" 10 tile PBJ. .,,, Olber warda. !be 
.-I, l1li-. ~ between ,..,.. one! Leaftll-
wonII s.~,.., MOl (my parGet')." 
• Iitaar ..,.. 
". ........ ,. lie -.t bla panDer -ad 
lie l1li die __ lip !lIeeDdol A ....... "1'1Ib 
will br .. c hl ('v~ d (O u tle r Itll)ugh )V U or (be 
FR!." 
fhto Iwv pn jJ.() llCf 5 H I: no .... "'C' rvln i lime 
In Mena rd ta te P rt acw1 , e hfoster, III. 
rhroughour (he.- recc m ca mpaign lu r ">lalea 
AI1 0 rrlC)' . Inc umbenr Rle~rd Rlehm .. n m .. ln· 
alned rlu l no o rganl TC."d c rtme La operluna 
In J aa...on Counl y. 
The Republican c balle nser. Ted Loret. 
..aId he bel~e. o rpnhe-d crtrJlC cioea e-n. 
In Jad:_ Counry. but proi>&bly no< die 
C,a;ponc type 01 aynd1c.atr oprntton . 
A few ct. y. &tie r I.br Nov . 5 r le-clioa 
E. L. "Buddy - Buddy" Harrta. a Soulhe,. 
In inol • .enc1in1 mae-hi_ ope rator •• u ar -
rea leci and cbarlOd .11b IndmldaUni &JId 
Ihreatenlna 10 do phy.'al barm to rwo un· 
derCOftr .. pm. from Ihr lU lna" Cnme 
COm ...... ion In Chlc: ... . 
TIle two. nca ....... U ",ndl"8 mac.bIae 
operalO,. and attrDlJDd CO ~ macldllU 
10 !be ana_ Harr1a~, COI<l die ...,... 
dley ~ ...... rted for tIea1b" If ~ coo-<I..., daelr dfona u> "'1IOt mac/ll ...... 
tbe area. 
On Nov . 7 lbe two alO"" dalmed Ibrir 
au""""bll" .... ftRdu_""ar Wurpilyaboro • 
Cbarle. Si r....... cllrec:IOr 01 d>o III ..... 
Cr1mt COmml .. _. came Ilia !oUowlDl da, 
aad 8'WOre OC • ".r' '''' tor Harnl" ar~ .... 
HarTl. 10 ~led 10 ~ar befo .... dae 
~)lry aometlme In Do<:ember. 
It&rTb ....s Ceo ... P. Ga.--r .ue or-
.. -.. .... SeJI'. III '" U_c-, ... .,.,... 
01 _ aile..., a~ ..... at ar_ and .... fIIarY 
01 d>o ear-.e.I CltIb. 
..... 
" 
20 Ib .. & 
..,.. .. 
110. 79< lacoll 
FOoD. CENTER\ 
COIII!U _ .. wAiL & I. w~ ""\ Swlft,.,.._ ..,..... .,... .. ,. ... 
...... .,~4 . 
WlIIISU'tI1MI.arrlOWT ClllllNlntB 
Wl .... n I:;. .. 4SC Irounach.i.g.r 49< Sau.ag • 
., ... p iece 
0,-' .... .. , ~......,. ... ...,., 
M . ..... "' .... Ge.I 'n." ~ GOLD CREST HONEY SUCKLE 
Hen Turkeys Hen Turkeys 
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u..,'. zs • 11 •• u __ II ItoOJ .. 
cucu.ln sucu 22,,:: JIll COffEl 
H_OIi .... 
s..He.I_dtoIlI. 
2 ..... 25C OUVU 
M .. "J. 
00. 4'C 
'10. J5C 
' 10. 69C 
_.., Sud/. 
Turkey Roast 
.. ,I ...... 
Minc •• _t 
'1. Filling Me. 1 c_ 39C 
Dr.a. Whip 39C 
." ....... 
s.. ... ,.. 
Crack.rs '". 25C 
lit ..... ,. c •• ~ ... 
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29( To.ato Sauc. ',:: ' IOC 
"-'-
4 ... 51 To.oI • J ::lt 51 
ll~ 
., .. 
49< 0,. .. _ 
CQaI I .. ~.............. ~ ... • 
~~""I~': =-~=.~ 
A .... ; CaIfai8 ..... J..4 ..,....... Oapu,-" Tw- • 
...... U., ........ .J. C_..",~ ..... ~ mil o--pe ~ ~, - ......... T &-a.I '. IIaIIr..-. - ~..... to. ....... P.t ......... ~ ~- • - W__._ Ior • .utret p.saau 1'-~1aIIdIea: ~ Baa ., . T..-.., ..... da, - .... ~.......... . 
. __ •. 1:30 . . _1 ~__ ft_~~n "- ~_ ~ ....... ., DIpIu-- Al'aDldI ~1a:.:.~PIIi::.::~~= 
___ r--oo -..-e: . ............ ~..... . . _ .. C....a.r,. • 
=r!!.:s'~"=: ~....uy . ......... III oo::. .. pl.-'~ar~.s i.: ar::. '1:;'''.-::..,:::. 
T_ Week: T1Ir_ lIoIUJ-PltyDoiop ~ J1<*IIure ~ ao,.rd .. -rr-. 
-CIIIIIIOa bIJlIaI'd8. 7 p.I8.; -. LKaIre C........,~ AJ-~ • • __ 111 
UIII ...... lry ee.er 0I,..p.c IMelAlod. ~•• p.a... ~ • .. -n.e...... AnII!I'. .... ~ .. 
a-. u ... Half l3t. 01 . 12 aeaa:ta.... SIU. It·. ~  01 
PI'OIIe: PnIp' .... on We laour Sped.t EcIDI:adoa: ~ I. Cr-*.:;;~ p.aI., a.tead IoIIaaaa ud Co. .,'" 
c:Idea,. • p.I8., . .. orr I a WJ:a. ~ ~ Will ~ .. i -a.... 
&:anry AutIIcomaD. apaUr. 6-.aD ~ I'IID' Sc:booI 01 T • ~- ID die e-uk, !lid.. ftrm. 
PT .. Sc:bDol: war .... ud tile AuAllDrium. 1Mr........ T..,... ~ to Dr. J_ ... 
*' ""'1, 7 Po ... ; Poetry. I.ellp... Studies: Lealae. loSY: TIle hi ........... TuboIati. .. ead lob .. o. ~. "orrte Ubrary ..... us- aod e~ ...... W. Dewore. aam..aat ~. 
l.ooqIe. 1beary," SIr AUaerHarcly. dIrect<>r 01 .-rdI aod 
PuWllm Hal1 1}'111 opeD lor &peater. I Po..... Oem tedmo!OSY aod ~
rk:rUrtoo •• ~ polIO. AudItorium. . ed&acad<xI at W_ Virpaaa 
w .... Uti ... lor .... le au- ..... Ie Depart ...... : Pac:ulry lJDIoerair!. opeUer, 4-$:30 ~.u ~..!:!'t p.m.. • PuWa... Recital, "yrOD ICanIlle1l, p.m. • ....:ond aea&lon. "wan 
... ......... i. Ylol1n1ar. I p. ..... Old Sap- aod Technt>JotD': ~-
StucleaI Cbrlat .... POUlOlladoa: , ... C bapeL llona lor Educat1on, Dr. 
l.I.IDt:"- Tr ...... tl .. ,be A,rlcultuee 0epanmeDt: P.u1 W. Deyore. speaker . 
Tillie .... ~ Ie4IYldusI .nd Su1f _ ... 10 ....... AI- 7-9 p.m" Tec:bDolOCY A-
5oc:MtJ" ; fUm. "Parablc." rtcultureSem1nar \loom. III. 
£lddbhed .t tile New York Bloct and BrIdle Club: _- Goorernmem Depanmeal: Ie-
World Plir. 12 noon. 913 lUi. C.E. Brehm. Mt. Ver- formal meellaK for 1Dler-
S. DlIeoIa A~. Price- OOD U~8tQdt Producer. e ... ~ law &rude ..... Dean ~ cema~ sue- apeaker. 7:30 p.m.. Edwtrd J. ~Io,*-. Un!ver -
MauIsJ 0r1Itt cIlaaIaslon and Aartculture Room 214. .Ily of !1lloola Law Sd>ool. 
free · forUftl. I p.m •• 905 Jack80n CourzySUmp SocJe<y: tipeaker. 10 a.m •• Ceaeeal 
S. JilJ~. Meeu,.. 7:30 - 10 p...... Claaarc>om BuIIdu. Room 
Eur .... ancll.UUIan &tudiea Woody H.ll Con!eee..ce 121. 
Comrlllltee: Lecture,"New Room. Current E'r'enu Commtnee 
Ecoaomlc. In Czec_ PI Slim. c.PlPIon: M~ Meet:"!!. 9 p.m.. Unlveralt y 
loftItIa," • p.m.. EUSe"" 9 p.m.. U.t8On 201. C emer Room C ; FI.ne Aru 
Loeb!. .,.ater. C I.ne SIU SaillIII Club: MeerlDl. Featlru Commlnee. meet -
"'at ... PullJam Hall. 9:1$-11 p.m.. Home Econ- .... 9 p.m.. UnI ... ral,y 
~_al ~edIall...... omlca Auditortum. Celller D. 
.. er.: Weet1a&. ,,,am ro... AJpba KaW- Pal: _.... lJIte . -pnou.n Tbeater. Ticket 
.. lea, 9 Lm. - 5 p.m., Uni-
Ar1IOId Wlll _e b1a _ 
cIu<lea on J&III&I.ry l. 196'1. 
..... empio)'ee 01 Yud .10lI0-
_ atDce 1960. be aare"lIy 
1a c:balrman 01 tbe Ilrm·. 
aclmIdJIe ad'oUory bo&rd. 
Ie addItIoa to b1a bacbelor· . 
decree from SlU. ArDold re-
celftd b1. maarera aod b1a 
<ioaor of pbilo8opby ~
from the UnI"""atry of Uli-
n 0 1 • • H e ba-. ael"ftd •• 
cbemIatr Y cha1rman ., ,be 
Unlyeratry 01 M1Daoeaota; .. 
OCJeoce aaacbe Ie Germany 
and .. pn>sr.m admlnIarratOr 
• 0J.e.0 C""'I., 
• ......,fJ"'Wle 
.-.. 0040r. 
...u ........... ~" 
INSUItAMCf 
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• Drl ... ' . Lie .... 
.' .... Ie~. 
• 2 0., LI~_ "., __ Fel" BaU '''a~' auction net. wo':.~~:C::~~=H.Aa-
aoclallon: O&DCe Club 
'30 Jor lounge re{urnuhift6, ~ 7-9 p. .... Dance 
• Thl. $ .... Ic. 
• T~ •• Ooed. 
• ,.,.., .... G .... L I "" , ""--. ~ __ .UI ..... 
TIle natde¥lt c:ou»elor 01 
5t ... ll Hall ... "1UCDooecI" 
Jut fteteftd. m. wtt. bouCbt 
blm for ~ cenu Ie • al..,.., 
allCllcll • Pelu HaJJ. WIIIc:b 
raleood $aO. 
"". ala,," wen UMd lor 
.... J-Iwea 
P l"OIJ'aIDa 1IOIiaJ..lIG-wsaJ.. 
(I'W)I -
5 p.~. 
Sennade In lbe Altemona 
5:30 p. .... 
MuaJc In tile Air 
6:30 p. .... 
Neww Repon 
7 P..III. 
TIU WoatlI III 1taI, 
7:30 p.I8. 
Pnadl .. tile Air 
'J' -e Pb1 eta SIll"&' M_ .... 7 HOUri ':30 - 5 DailY' 
ftrioua thIac .. " .ccor41nl to 
Bob Bullanl. c1Drm preaIdem. 
"Some bad to fIeu lip 
ftrioua apenmeN. bY .aab-
!CC Doora. mllk l. _~4L~1!11 
C:lNDIac wuhroom&. \5tlier. 
1IacI a beaer time by ;..ar 
plaJiDI tile IUl1U aod aoclal-
lJaJJIc. Tllen tllere ... lbat 
~ DOe """ IOC to nib 80_ pta back. 
•• ~ t b" wJJdea b6d-
.... _ on ~twOl1rla 
_ tIlIa .... IVY." aaJd Bul-
1ar4. " .OM bared tile PO'. 
wb1Ia tJ>e _r liked blIII. 
TIle oae thai bat" blIII won 
aod ...- blIII clean bee Wbo1e 
ap&n:JDt:1II. .••• 
"All of tile -r tbat ... 
...... 8UIl&rd -4. '-wtll 
liD lao doe On,. 01 die 10unp 
Ie Pe.1ra Hal\. We are ..... 
to ~ a _ aod car-
1*. 
. .... a.d eo __ 111ft tbat 
_ are ~ ro ..... be oale 




.... ,. ............ 
--........ -
.. , ..... GuIIet 
p.m.. U_rally C..,.er 
Room D. 
Tbeu SIIID& Phi: Weed.D&. 
7 p.m.. Unlftr at ty Cemer 
\loo ... C. 
AccounllDI ~ 
I.uDcbeoD. 12 DOOCI. lJDIftI'-
.llY, C" .... e La.l:e Roo ... 
Gndu.l" \leYlew CO_: 
"-""L 12:30 p.m.. Un!-ftraIry Celller Ml __ rt 
Roo .... 
SooItbweIl:U1l Company: SUm-
mer ,..,., 9:30 p.m •• Un!-
..... atry C_er ()blo Room. 
• .od.r" equip •• ", 
• ott."eI .... 
• pi ...... ' 
at_olph.,. 
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U_r.k, ~_r Ia ca"..'- $l. __ 1.poU (apdItiu .,..em. PoaI '1"'1 Blull Jtoads. JJlliIDia ....... yao. 
dale and cout.<"UCfIon or UI Jl79.435,. . ~nlUCl ao ulI'''''''' ID ~ Board aJao approftd 
r_ aDd rbrH bedroom .pan_ ~ -&11"1 ~,290.- doe Ge~"'" Te~pI>oar Co,for lIbon~erm appolm",.,... lor 
........ lor NUdot ... and' .. atl 000 bad beefI .wanled pr:e- -rarowid Ie~ cable ...., dladIIpllabed edoacatora 
al Edw .. rclnU..,; .Ioualy for die £dwar~ 1Iw wtU ae"" pan. at die as WUlr1Q1 prateaaora. 
S1U·. Board 0( Tr\IJICH . .... rune .. projoa. Wort ~- Uaherslry Farma II Carilon . WUUam Kozlmto. play-
oold rlr bond" to die Northern rud, _rwa,. dlere baa beftI dale. wr'&In and former edilOr oi • 
Truel Compan,. 0( Chla..,. financed IntrmalJ, br S1U. 
on u.. low bid d 5.'- per pend'lna ,he bond .ale . 
I.:Cnl lntrr~.L 1"tw ~ .fiJe .. UI T'br d.Ufcu~1JCe: ~tween the 
be retired f rom Income pro- conc: r act ,unounte and bond 
duced by (be two ( ac illl'itli. I •• ue toul 1. addJrtonal rs-
AII"r the bond .a~ , tilt- peDJiC." a for tur ni rurr, movable 
Board •• ardrd con t r.) c ( . equipment, continsenc..i.el . V1d 
• "ull", sa.jo2.(lQO f or llIe .rcblte c lu.l . e npncert",. 
C Olver.acy Center pb. Tbr~ administrat ive and t~.aJ ferl . 
up pc r floor . ot untlnllhed In odlirr ac tion~ ~rotng 
" pace .. 111 be \..ompleu-d and campua Improvcrnt"ms. (h c: 
an addlllon wtll be bulle (0 8001 rd: 
In c lude Increl -.ed dlnlna - App r o vt'd &Conlri C( 
'~, ~ '\OO-~a ( audito rium, I ,urd of SJ07 .1Q..t lO the Rltr 
ilnd otht-r fac llit ktl. F 'ce fn c Co •• Orlnile City. 
J . I . . SlmmonJl ind Co. ut II I. Jor ("ue ndlna ca mpul uttl . 
t>: c ~(ur re- cc- Ivc:d fht- g:efllt'ral It lrli co me new E dwardR"vlllc 
I..o n . tru c tl o n ... ont:'." at C~ mpu 8 houldn, pro):-Cf. 
S~.j()7 ,bOO. F ulter blda ~re . 7 per cent 
Me c hlnlcll work cunl t"- aDuY(.' elt tngre _ and wert: ... . 
lur. .. r(' Jo bn J . Ca_lnan Co. JC ... h.' d by Ibr Board. The 
uf C hlc alll cplumbl",. S I ~8. .ld~,.tcd tll-ure . more tban 
~j !'). rlbcu ot Illlno". Andt.· r S I I ~.OOO below II Ire ' I original 
'Stocking Stuffer' planned 
The l1nlve r aUy Genl e r 
P lannln, Commltt~e II 5pon -
8Onn& ~ .tStoc:ttnl Stutfe r', 
II. paf'\ ot rhe annuaJ Sea.eona 
ot Holiday. feattylUc. Ore . 
3 '0 7. 
S ."",.,.,. .. ypefU 
I. ,..".., _, pUry 
The ··Sluffer:· a leg beauty 
conIC",. .01 be judSed by the 
"penn y i YO(e" method, wtth 
proceeds used to pu rch.a.ec 
food baskets tor locaJ f.lmtl -
leo. T TOphi •• will be •• arned 
ro f irst and .econd pac.e .in-
~. 
'No !TaiM; 
bw to kave 
12:30 Friday 
One bu. run 10 Sl.. LouIe 
10 lhe ooIy scheduled meana 
of publlc ,.ansponatlon 10 get 
10 the SIU - Soo:th.". 
Ml."""rj fod>aJl game Frt-
da,. 
The bu. wtJJ le.ve CariIon-
d~e .. 12: J() p.m. In f""" 
of tile Illinois Cern r~ train 
lIUrIon arriving In Sl.. Louta 
In rime !or the S p. m. lootb&ll 
pme. 
An SJU __ t end of <venu 
has been ;>lanned b, die .... -
dent lICti_ttles councU IncIIId-
Ing • hoctey pm" Sarurday. 
Only 156 <letet .• have been 
m.de IvaU~e for the g.ame, 
In.ead of of !he I Q6 pre-
viOUsly oald 10 he allOOed. 
The II ..... 156 people .ho Ggned 
up will have prtortTy until 
noon Frtday. Tlct ... are 
.1 vaUabte at the Srudenr Actt -
vtll~. Office. 
"adAM .. Ii" ,.,.. 
SleapIJ Hall . woman'. 
dormitory .. TbomP*'" Polnl . 
La 8pOIlaOr11lg • Chrtarm •• 
P.rry lor ~rprtvUedII'ed 
cbUdren Dec . 7. 
Approxlm.lely 30 chUd....,.,. 
_. lour 10 12 nO! expected 
fO attend. A local de rllyman 




Hiehway 1 )-10.' 
Ph 451-2114 
• 
0. ...... DeI'v..., 
Avallabl. 
F I YC UruycraJty a(JJde",. 
will ippea_r In (be repca i" peJ' _ 
forma~ of (he one-aCI dram. 
"U~ .. In a Time o f eba",,, " 
.t 7: 30 p.m. Sund.y at be 
Firat a.plla. Church of Car-
bondale. 
Conte.an .. wtJJ be required 
10 deallD lhelr .c:08CUm~ and 
IIIOClrInlle. Comeaunto appear 
In ~rao" Dec. 5 and 6 In 
the _..... are.. In the 
o •• iru~ 
A leaure on "Blophy.lc. of 
PI_ V Ln&ae." wtJJ be pre-
_eel by Rodertet MscLeod. 
profe-eeoc at (he Unlyeralry 
of IllInoI • • &1 4 p.m. today In 
Room 131. Lawson Hall. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The ".,., lIIudell .. or C"'nda 
V .... bn. N.ncy lo_ . l.ody 
Bor",r . Mr • • Ted Strand .. 
Sluart ae.ntaM,. 
The ~-ml_". 0 •• -act 
dr..... orillaally puformcd 
for Ibe A_ncaa 8IIpda 
Choarche. Greal Ill,"" e_ 
...... Ion Seaalon In lbe Ball-
rooma 0( lbe UI\I..,rall, C_ 
ler. 
The eIra ....... wrl' '',o 10 M'IP .,... .. tile m1llioII dol-
lar ~ of CIlrrtcuJum for 
Ih ..... rlca. aapllal C¥cbe. to appear 5qftm. 
bu 1969. 
.Iu ...... " M.lur 
,lull;" r.r FrW.J 
Tbe 0I0panm_ of M~ 
bIoIcIV wtIJ ..... r a YlrolOQ 
_mlaar rr- 4 10 6 p.m. 
P'r1da,y . 1a l_ 6 of die Uk-
sa-. 8uIkIIIIa. Drmd '-beIle. _ 
...a.-lli'-~ 
wW dIaaa '~dhobr 
.~ or • SIItCI ... 
 -aNA lO a 00IIIIIe--
~ ........ ,V," 
Unlver.." Celler. 
1n~1t:=on~:;.~at;!! .~~ 
v"raIt)r c...r. mu. lie 
r .. ul'Md by II Lm. S.turday 
ID die Studenc Aalvln". Of-
fice. ODJ1 0De conI" ..... m.y 
be ..... ...., by an 0",,,,,1u-
tical or ft8ideece are • • 
The lecture I. spo ... o red 
by the SIU Depan ml!lll of 
8o<any and Plly.lol"" .., die 
Lecturee and Eraenalnme:au 
Com m 1tIee. 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
·WILL BRING YOU 
I. Cerreet Preeeript' ••• 
2. Cerreet Filtlq 
S. Cerreet A,pear •• ce 
Seniee .... lOle for ••• i 
ey_ear .~,.. wait 
r---~~~~----~.., 
t.:.:.l- J'!.~~ !~J 
CONRAD OP11CAL 












.. ............... fI!od." ICIIiIIIeq aUd. .,. ~ Is faaIlry ~r 1M _ 12 ,.an c.r ...... 01 die !ceza .... ", Rd'-' 
a... Is .... 10 dolib l.. a.l! • . ~r of. die model 
"o.e day 01 war IorPeaGe" 11NIretIrre. rec:IIaIqDe 10 pro- U...., NaOaaa 011 ~PUS. 
baa .... JIIOPQMd bJ .U...., ceu .. weed baa \lD be ella- """. member of die Southern 
Nadon. --... cowered or ma ...w ...,..e. IllJDoIa chapter 01 die UN a&-
Tbe ..... c:an. foi aU men>- " Tbla ~~ problem aocUdoD. He.u invited ID 
bu ..... .., ~elbelr to _aU ' .......... be ..w. die UN trtetlng bec.u~ 01 
de leftlle ........ for one <lay "y,et - It- ~er mate. bead- h\a dvlc .one. 
to the UN 10 1Ie-..- In ~ IIJ1e •• .....", tbouIb ~ per call KUn;!>erg sald <lw be re-motlft, puce. Tbe UnlIed at< the UN'. money La aperIt turned wtrb • greare r un""r · 
Stlu. apeeda __ 230 mU· OII '~mlc problem.... atan<IIng of <be moral obIl · 
lion cIollan • day ... cIef_. IOlft&berg abo laid thai: gadon thaI the United Sutes 
wbIcb Ia IIlJIIo.I twiu die die .. cole! • .r-' ItIIJ gae. 011 baa to the wo rl d. 
amounr Ib8r die UN apeeda fn tbe UN. CommunJ .. Russu 
In • year. La now uUJDc. for <be eJlml· SIaria4li KfU.' .peoJur 
_ Pront ICltnst>erI. prole • ..,r naloe! of aU fore\p) mllUary T r>e Southern illinoi s chap-
of pe-. laid thJa la baa. In Asia. AttiCI and ler ot L-" American Society 
only ~ of IDIDJ Ide .. dll · LIIIn Amerlca. MOISt oldle~ tor Public AdmlnJarnUon will 
cuued III~beartended buea beImIi \lD tbe U.S. m..,. .. 8p.m . MoocIlY In Room 
Ibl. moadI III dleU.ur.d Stale. A m.,.,r topic 01 c:omrer- :21 of !be GeIleraJ Clas.roo m 
MIUion \lD die UoJted Nstma. _ • !be br1dtn&. -.. BuUdfn&. 
~ IIem ... dIe....,u Iuuta·. InvUlon of Czecbo.. Ie. L. ShrtmaJl. via ll Ing pro-
propoMd dial the U.s. .... ~ aI""aIr:I&. leaaor ODd nee cbv>ce llo r ot 
more aid 10 die UN lor III "Por!be nnl time Indlree 'be UllInrairy 0 t Mysore • 
.. rlculaonl ~ "By ,.an the political ~reuut'e 1DdJ.a •• 11) be I h. gue .. 
lhe year 2000. lDan ...w ...... / .... tateo off ot u •• • KUns- apeater • 
...", to the ocean noor toy :'l=~I.~e~~.~::: p;..;.;;;...;..; ______ -, 
D.-7. to ~ ... V ........ .... enthoeChVI_am ~W THE u/'UICIS 
"'..... Is _ 011 !be .. enda lor thIa TO LAS VEG AS 
• - at tbe UnIUd N...... Dec ll-ll teCIuaoIosY dtulen'b .. UN peace force mlJbC be 
called for In the next aeulon. S/19.9S £ To. 
Paul •• Oe1lOn. protea..,r IQInst>era .. Id. 
II •••. Vlrllnll Untyer.tly. Tbe lUuu10n In <he Middle INQ. UDDI 
_m be lbe ...... apeat,"r of the E&. • .. llIe mo"" crlllcal ROUN D Ttll r Ala , All f 
Scbool 01 tecbnololY lor cwo lawe In mIa ye.r'.~g.. • .. G.ns AT TH! HAaD<DA 
lea ....... lo<Iay. the pubUo KllnJberg wei. He .lao .. Id Ta .... s~!RS 
II 1 ..... lleeL rb._peopI~espeaedCOm- _bfT ay"n 01 .... £0 
...... n and Tecbnol<>IY: The munl. Cblno no< 10 be ad · "'C>lICiHT SHOw 
RutJooMJp" _til be lbe lap- mined 10 the UN.. "ClUN G! I!NTUT ....... D<T 
Ie II !be 4 p...m. leclure In Tbere .... no< much till D ... a NC 
T~ llutlCIIaI A. Aoom of tbtI U.s. prealOenriaI elec - GO\., (a.u.s INa. I 
3. TIle -, p.m. '-<:lure In Don. IClJftPerI _ . becawle I'1V! :'O;; ,u( ani 
lbe ___ room I. tided "Man the brldlna ... only cwo<layo 000( WetT D, CH..rA""f 
.nd TadIDo~ Impllc.alloftl after the eJett\on. He aald CUTUtnU 
lor 841MatJoll. • be did _ apec:r • major POnUACi( 
• o.ron Is I.... Iormer 01· - III .. re:tp poUcy durtns 
rector <II <be 0101_ 01...... rbe-NiltaD _ln1at:rU1on. 
d~\ItI Ana .1 Stal. UlIl- , soaK HOW: 
~~ ~~ H~ DeIfy .. ,.... - 5 & A TllAV El SERVICE .... fl
1
1 C Oll •• e •. o.wqo·I ... ·.... I 
__ Ud £MatIca.... All ....... 
\Ilra1- OaIftHity. : . 
ATTENTION JIM'S PIZZA 
ANNOUNCU THAT If NOW SKU 
BUDWEISER 
ON TAP 
.... IT&., ... ::... tr .......... 
.- 1_)-b.U. .... . ..... n.-
.- u • 
.... .-- .... lAO 





....... - '. lAO 
-






.... .... _- lAO .... 
--
..... LJC 
REMEMBEI: EVElY THtilS. NIGHT 
IS QUAI'EI NIGHt Al JIM'S 
fOIl fAIT ~\' CAl&. 5 . ... " 2. 
0PRt.( DAYS A .... -----
. -. ....... .. s-Mo .... •• s...... . s..o.. c:.-r- MoO 
.: \ . 
........ eo ..... .......-n.c.I7-Sl, .. 
YH~'e got Ii Problelill 
~ 
How to acquaint you r 
parents with the newest in 
clothes, records & books so 
you'll re ceive the right gi ft 
for your next birthdoy, 
or at Christmas 
or for graduation. 
We've got the answer!!! 
Purchas e th e m a subscription 
to th e Daily Egyptian. Then 
they'll know what's populor. 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 -
Just $9.00 
fill out & mai' 
this coupon 
TODAY" 
iEnclOMd I. my cftec* for (cftec* II: 
-.: , ........ , .. $.J .OO 
:: 2 .......... ... 1D 
" ) _ .. , eo 59.00 c. "'''''' ... St .OO 
SEND THE DAll Y EGYPTI AN TO: 
~-------------------A ...... ___ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
City _________ S .. _ _ _ Zip __ _ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN B'''T .. SlU 
~I"· III. 6290f 
Rea.ller"" blood do",," .. 
Holdr.n Uoa puJ,l and Docwr. 
Mueie Department 
raeuJly memiten 
lie.pltol In Carbondole C2n preaenl coneert 
donau~ lhe lr blood once eVery 
three montba. TbC' Red C rosa 
colka. no ... pWS "tIoNtlou The Altgdd W tnd QUIrKe!. 
from donor . rtve t lmeaaye.ir. compoACd 01 r .. cull y mcrn.btr. 
01 STU'. mu.alt.: department, 
Wbde ... laq~c number 01 .':1 preaem .i publlt concen 
StU llucleMl ..,U tN:l.r blood ,n Slu"yoct Auditorium at • 
'0 Ioul hoII9Itw. most .. u- · p.m. Sunday. 
dem:a YOlunlecr their blood 
for c lYle projecu. 
An "umple !!1 till. humant· 
tarian I&RUx, le (he Phi Kappa 
Tau IIOCtal fraternity. 
"We .t.ned the Volunr6e'r 
Blood 8ant which ,an' over 
100 pit .. of blood ovcrtbcp'" 
two yea r. tD emergency 
caK . ... .. Ud Ph i lC..ippol Tau 
lrc •• urer Ken Ontz . 
"The e n 1 t r e 1OCi&-) f ra-
• ernl.y .y .. "m now .~n. 
Ibl. ,ampua project,' aald 
Orin. 
Holden Hoapl'~1 l.Abor~. 
.orld ... I.ta ... t.l1 .. Claudla 
Upe .... ted .ha. before .. u. 
de ... can donate blood the 
mual come 10 the hospital to 
be typed and ..... n a br.ef 
pIIyalcal eum. 
"Yoac .. udeDa bave tbe-
MllC.08CIIlIllon lbat .hey can 
come and ,he blood .any lime 
lbey .. a .... " ~ Upe .. 1<1. 
•• Boa Iluclem. ....... be • yped 
and acreelled .... on we can 
WUlu.m T J, r lor , b.aIho tw: 
and a ....... nc prof eaJiOr 0 f 
.0 Ice, wtU appear. it b tbe 
quJrw.et on D piece "r1n~n 
ex:pr ea. ly fo r hJm by Richard 
Faith. Tlus.1ll be tbe pr e · 
mJere perfo rmane .... for t he 
c.ompo.lllo n, "r he SatHar) 
Reaper. " 
Esthe r HOU R , pl.niSl • • 1.11 
a lao appea r with the qu1"'~1 
1n "Sexte-t for Plano and W tnd 
QUI .. e," by Utd ... , Tbtillle • Mr... HoUae I. dw wUc- of 
Roben Hou.ae . c.balrma.n o f tbe 
~nmeru of mustc . 
rbe qu l n<et .,11 _lao plo)' 
"Sonadne " by ""rc~ l 8ttach. 
Member . o f tbe fa c ul ty 
qulr1(e.: 'Ire:. Will Ga y Bon,)e , 
nl&e ; Georle Hu.a~y, oboe; 
Robert 8.e.mc.k .. clar tnet; 
GcorJIe Nadaf. born; and ...... 





NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for th e pric.e of 3 -: Just $9.00 
Fill out and mail this coupon 
TODAYII 
r:------
£ncloaed 'I my chedt for (chedt I): 
I o I ~ .... , .. S1.00 
0 2._ ... $6 ,00 0 4 ... ,., ......... . 
S£NO THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
~---- ---- - ----------A~_I _____________ ___ _ 
l 








:"C ........... ___ ...... . wIIIdI~-IaIIIR ___ .. .-IL.......... ... ..... --. ... ~ al 
.................... c---.. »~ • . fill .......... --. at _ .. . ~ ... 1IiW~ ... 00S5-
..... ~ ....... .-..-.., ~ ..-at.aD............ S _....... ""nit • ...,.. .... IleJllllld pnpeny UDes. 
.., ......... «or.'.... '- .. Pad: ... -.r . . ... ....... ,.,....,. ................ a.lJ~ 
a.-u ....... ..,~ sa- wIIere lWO ·., _ If .... ---. .., .. - -- . ..... tic. lea wb ... pnjea ta die 
atp' = "'C~ ... __ ..no.2)r Ie)oncl -n.. ~ ..... ~ -., ............ propul' __ .... re.-
, dIy ""'"*=".... euUu data ,.ar. fill .. -.--- ..sd ... na..-........ ~ 10 ........ ~1Ialt A .~jea ~ to no- . ~ • eember. at die ..,.....u.wes}' . ,~ A ' _ WiIPI ................. fill Caitloltdale·. Is 
pall' cIa...pd 01' 11tdId ... ald •• ~t COIUIIaee, aaId" .... -100II wide ...... ,s.. su... wIIere ___ ~ ....... · at ....... lIftJIIlD 
.... aa. .... ,... ....... 10 "C&rtIoadaJe Could !&lie all at reeIdeattal __ c.od02- __ will lie --.I ... dIe nl8ldealal &noaa ~prop-
die CCIUIIIdl' ....... COID- die 20 mJlea cI adewalb tbat lara a -. ~dledly"""'t aidewaSk Ie ~ fill .......... en}' owaen .... · 1 _ .. y 
..w.e data ~ T1Ie 111'0- wen 111'........ T1Ie p1'ojea bawoe -... mqooey ....... sa>- 1be city wm .. ,......- lor aIde<nJb lIIe}' ""''t .-. 
Behavior . tudle. 
New publications cite 
re.ulta of research 
Kazue No'hmi to give recital 
A rt!dbI IeaItar1Di Y\oltoUl wile of Joaepb Baber. COID-
ICazue _I wm be pre-.ed _rODd >1DlJ.Il ... dIe-* 
•• p.m. Friday III die Home facu/ry • sru. Mlu-.t 
Ecoooa.lU Au4Ifortum, Is ~y teac:hIIlI pre-
IOCbooJ c:hfIdreD In die fa!Ded 
Bora In T<*Jo, Mia _I 5uZlItI _ ...- III Car-
IbM1Ied .ub Srymoa GoIdberJ boodaIe ODd CeattalI&.. 
REC TON 
0 1 •• 0." ........ . 
o.Iy Ss,so 
F .. M_ Mo ..... 
Ileaulta of r .... arcb by fac· ~ 5tau HospitaL and J_ Is1an1. 5I>e IoUu _I wm play die 
ulry member. _ p'actuate TIle ftftb .rtlcl .... WTlnen recelyed bO l b. mut>er'lde- Brahm."Sotuu No. I In G" _ ,_ ... T.V. 
GORDON'S 
ltude_ln die bebaYlor _I· by PloydO'Brlen.Dd puhlbbed P''''' - • performer'1 cor- ODd die Protol1" "5oDaLINo. JOt So "' .... . 
fiution prop-.m al stU'. flo- In !.be Journ.ol of Experlmenu l tUlcate tr<= I be Eutman I III P" • die rec.l1aI.. Ad- .51-un 
bablUtado<l losdwre I I ro · rA:,,:y~I':':'~of:...:Be:.:bo:.:.yj:o~r~. ___ ~5c=boo=l:..:of:...:Music==.:...5I>e=:...:Is:...:Ihe::....:m I':sk>n=:.::l.:.::Iree.:::.. _____ ..!=========:::; .. porull In ",0 new boob .Dd 
Un current ankle •. 
One of !be boot. I. .. A 
Woct.&l.l.n& El1Ytronmeru tot 
Tbenpy aDd lIenablltr.lton" 
by Nathan 5. Azrtn. SlU pro-
te • ..,r and 4lreCIQL of lbe 
beb ... 1or IIIOdUlcatlon Illton · 
lory at Ann. State Hol pltal. 
ond Teodoro AylIon. for_r 
SIU flculty member . 00 now 
ceache. at Ceo r,La St.ate Unl-
Ye ralCy In At,lanu .. 
Tht other book, "c nmmal 
RcaponalbU lr y .and lhe' 1...2-, .. 
tA J collection of .rllings 
by 'tarlou. author.. 11 con · 
ral n.a i ch..pt.er un " Irrvolun · 
tary IM tIlUUon.a ll / i tlon'· by 
Ect •• rd S. Sulur, dl n:-cmr 
o f the ,) lU beMvto r modUl e .. • 
t Io n prOJrl,l11. 
Four of che artkle., aU 
In lbe field of beboylor mo(lI -
UcaUon • • ~.t In the JOCfTnal 
of Applied ~havlor Analy. ll. 
The luthor. are Nathan S. 
Azrln, Teodoro Ayll0ll, H.rrll 
Rubin and B.L. Hopktn., .l!l.t'" 
UnJ"Ulty facullY ; ar'dua~ 
.node... Floyd O'Btien, Mar-
Ion H. Aull, .Dd J.y PoweU; 
IDd [)aVId Roll of ..... behaVIOr 
modification laboratory II An-
Folkq ...... FrWay 
Ity AetJyJlie. omee 
T1Ie Sodal Comm1a:ee of 
!be ~ Acd'fitiu omc. 
wm pre_ • . fI>lt-&IIlC • 
I'l1daJ .. .....-Morna 
AlMlJlDr1wD • 
.... _ ..w be In-
You Could Earn $12,000 or More 
The First Year In Business 
"I run a $300,000 business without 
. being tied to a de$k. 
You can, too. Here's how!' 
"ii, ~ • .,~ Slvll ()r.J,r. 
T_W.~ 
MtI1 ~ \IKd 10 be aD acx"I')UfIl · 
0111. bu ........ tir<d 01 I'" ............... 
__ 1_ So,,",pu. bb~
tMn:rt~ le ...... ~. SbdI tcI"YIItt 
_d ..... _ be mat...,...s -,.. 
......... - ....... - ... opmds-
of "" uax no!oy f.- .... dQk. 
A .... of _ ........ uancd ",tb 
_ ......- __ ~ llZJlt1O. 
aa.ooo._na PU.a,...., ....,... 
If Interested Call: 
be- you \.houJd JOI" them 
If )QU o", quab6rd. SbdJ ...... u tend 
,.au lOot .. 06 cbnr Dcakt ~t 
~I Cc-ntrn few four _-u:b 
01 ,obeS IrainJaI.. .... ou" k:an:a whal .1 
takes to NIt .. pt'1II6a.brIc acrncr IU-
..... -~oaln.~-. 
...... V ... 1J abo ..... .-.. SIodI 
pru4uc'u .ad t.... 10 ...u carT 06 a <..at 
hu an cq><f1 """ SbdI .,..". Pop 
G.J. Grewe 
,~ _hdc- \vu n,n 1he buUI1Ir"t. 
V. 'beD )'UU A" rc.ad, to .. LaJ'-1 rv.n 
nine .. W1"'\tu · ~ ...... . s.twtl ~ oa brt,.,. you . ·uh fanatw:..,., . .and auu 
QtU ~I 'au.D~hna.. .. muJh 
tDllI~-6oIw .,h"Cnlto.nc aDd taJ,n,.. 
,..-_ ,....-.. _ _ .01 
c-r-a:211 c,.rd ho&ckn Tlwrc, .. h~ ~_nk 
Itfll' U'l'loUn.acC' and rntd.ac.J ~op-am. 
&ad .. fT1 I f rnw1l1 plan .. , AI l.abtt too 
Area Code 314-291-5700(collect) 
Or Write: Shell Oil Co. 
Dealer Recruitment 
500 North west Plaza 
tSt. Ann, Mo._ ~307 <4 
" 
Int r asquad .,meet gives view 
of 1968-69 gymnastics team 
br ready fo r the ' 72 OIym -
pi" .. .. 
Jot-.n A mold, Bnlc" Bou l., 
Which I. mo re popular In BUI Brau,," _ Tom Linde r 
Am" rl<an h1.co ry, hoc~ or are con. lde m by Meade .. 
hl ru bu rlc r .? <>ne • • pea of belnK the belt freshman 
,hi. conrro¥c r . y WII K'Uled pro. peets, 
TucMd.y tvenln, a( the annual "We won 't hilve any btg 
I", ra.quad ermnaatc. Mec1 name. ( 0 help c.t rry us through 
.Ilen . he 110[(10« ' de l".I~ .he .he m",," Ihl s year," Me od" 
1I,,,,bu rt." 1 31.~ 10 119.3. said. "w,, '11 havc .0 rely 
.. n .. ""01 ~ rformera ot on .olal ' "am cffort In or-
Uk' nlnl wen Wayne Bor- "" r 10 boY" • load season." 
tuw J on the rlnl' _ Man Meade con. lder. Ron Aid,,", 
1) •• 1. _ Peee lIe rome"ln, Bonowatl, Lury Cloltou, 
on (he! hi", bar," Bill M"ade, HeI!Imertlnll. Stlp R.y _SUa 
held """n •• lc. coach, ute!. Smltlt aa ...,lnll the lOp ~r-
Bon ow.tJ KORel a 9,3 lor lor Ibr comlnll 
hi. ~rformanc. and 0..1. Hemmerling -
"",ReI • 9,4 on lhe IllIh bar ..., uaed • • ~ 
wllh HetcI..n1n acorlnl a 
~ ' .. . 
Far..., ft ii ''1--
"-. Il .. a ..... "'*" --
.. -~ ..... -Il .. • ...... -JO!Ie&. 0I0e 
01 dIew -=. =_0:; 
::.t:r ...... ..a-...u 
un.c -- Iep --,. 
-.....t. ~ .. sara 
_mer B~ SInter. _ 
Alter ...&rtaa a polio .-
taci: .. We emy ~. 
StoilDer ..... urpd 10 _ 10 
""..-e Ids IIeaIdI. . NlID,. 
,..,.... -' ..... -..s of bard 
won: later, br u; a ~
more • sru aDd tbr eiII:dt 
tutetll 1500 met" r ~" 
swimmer In tbr world. 
Swlmmlng for ~ )'eU1l 
aI Homewood- f1.0s..sm00r. be 
cranderred to Peoria Rlc.b-
wood.s Ms Renlor- year wber~ 
be won . l.le .ith .t time of 
J · ~ 2.. o intbe 400 y3rdfrec fuyle 
and recc h "\;.'<1 ~ Hij;h s..: hool 
AIJ-A fnt"rlcan r;Jung. 
After b4ving feelers f rom 
man y untvers ttie5 , Steine r 
d knj.(" SlL' because he wo rked 
wllb Coacll R.) EuJct be-
lween his Jun lor a.nd senior 
ye.t r s In high school and Ilh"(j 
hlB m (.1: hocis. e urre-nU Y, he 
s_l ms for [ h~ L ake For est 
SWI h. Club In the summe r 
u.ndc:- Ka rl Sun e r. As ide from 
tbe 15UO mC1,~ r t rf't"sty l e, he 
&l eo competes in the 1 b.5O 
Ir.,.,...,.le and 'he 500 free-
aryle . 
Altboullh e ighth In the world 
dlel 
ae-r-.t8lllt 
:::r · .... I_er .. I~ __ 
oI"'aft~dIe 
TIIIw rear"11 lOOk IIII'M 
......-...s_ 
SIIeIIRr .... a.iy ftft ____ 
froat • ,ddrd pIaOe ....... -' 
leU ... "n at -aottI& t!Ir 
~--Wall tho 19?2 OIymplea In 
tbr amq brura. "Coacb ~ 
sIct MId od>e.... dllnt ttw I 
will ..., onr of "'" top l\1'l -
mera In rho 1:100' me r 
rft'ftt • • ' 
Ho~r, Ste-toe:- tm' t IU~ 
_ r br w1Il aIm lor [he 
Ol)'l'rlplca o r not. .... • ..., 
Pffeent , b(o la und~'d ... "d &bOut 
tus swimming career alter he.-
tln l""". hi' 001l""I",e<."""r_ 
In p~r&l'oa fo r hhl (' \'cnt, 
StelM r tollows • ngld I I 
month I. ),e&f t f.lnln 
prog r am, Du r tng the 6<'41100. 
he sWims 8,000 r:ards I dJ)' 
buUd lng t,.'fHlura,nct,.' , Thh II 
often c.llle<1 o" t,.'r·lJl"un( C 
l r a1n lnJ, 
Taf'3 n:1b [hl' l"fld ~, f rh l, Ih .' ,i · 
son", hI..' .: ut b th(' u "l' r· I.1 I" -
fanel' ;.)o wn ,,"d ~ooc~nl rl. t l" 
;: ~P;:~~: !I":~~:~ ~~ ~"nll:::~~,~ : 
Il ,OCXJ yanh. i day. 
St dnl' r l' \plalncd Ih .. , hi. 
[ ratnlng I S u rgan lzC'd In t..U h 
• way ch ,at he! wi ll rl' ,U, h h ili 
peak pc rfo r m.Jocc In 't ... A 
toum amc:pt ti me. 
Ue commcnt t-d t hAI .. " 111" 
"HAYE THAT T.ED & 
R .... DOWII FEEL •• ?" 
REMEMBER: THE RIGHT MEDICINE 
FOR ALL AGES IS AN 
ENJOY ABLE AND RELAXING 
GAME OF BILLIARDS 
-!!.!c! . _AROM £ .. "., 
M, ILLMOIS &. JAC~:I4:)N 




• lb •. • Onlyl $2 .00 
8e1fuuf' 
W ash 
30 lb •.. Only 50( 
20 Ib, . . O ll ly 35( 
12 Ib, .• Only U( 
One Day 
Sbi r t & Dry 
Oe.ning 
tf~"'''' 
.. dilly: H" a-
ID U",. 7 tJ.,. 
Jeffrey" 
JII w. " .. " 
To pla ce YOUR a d, usethis handy ORDER FORM 
.. t:~ .. ' _ .. _. ...:.-- ~".,..,I 
.. ....... .. .,.;1 ,. .. .. j !Ufff 
-..-.. - . 
........... _ "., .... -........ . -. 
'-'-- ................ - - '-""-""""-
... .,..,..,.-- --- ~ 
c--" ,~ ... . ___ _ ,, 1.,tIJ. ., 
----.. _ _ .... ~ ..... t# ..." .... ~ 
......... «...,........ -_"''; ..... .. , ,.. -", .. 
--. .-
etlGrK.~ lop: 1_· . .. ... .... a..a-. , lie die ciauep.re -.red die YU'Sl~WI1lbe&laNclL30 
. -J A ~ ., ......... .,. ~ ..... ..--.s _ ... doe " die sru 
. • .................. lie ... ........,. ' . ARM ...... Cuhw-stott-
~~- diift _ .. _ ...... III . ............. . 1tlIidIIiI .. _~ __ 8:05 p.a.. 
radt(/ III tile .......... 1IIeIr.......... -*J~ .... -....- WID lie war,ta 1SnIab ad TIle SalIIt1 ~ wUl 
• Mt." ~ ., ~ Hall .., ....... .,.-u. tied ...... 5aI ~'. Gale . u.er a die far-.! aMeadoelr ........... die 
-.fDadIIIl...... · If"~ JIIIIJ'7 · . 1oGS p.a.. . ......... .... GJar-. ad p~ All Qara at 
......... 1!I!IIa ro-..s ."nIn'........... TIle ............. wW _ SUa Poor_. tIIe ......... - 5>4$p.a. Dec 7 . . dleJrllra' 
aJcUrd ~ ...... ~: • ...., ~ a ...... 1Iead 011 ..... die' 1IIInIry, C"- ad ~ Wo-. die ~.-'cI die __ ~ 
....... 29 PJIIft --... If. ~Yw c:a"t .. ' CIOOICIIed I:}' Jac:t nan-.. -.- sIac.. will lie .... I.CIIIen IiIonIa 
.s--. s..ntaJ, tile ~ Pan:e,. a eatery, uId. ''I:''. f--. cwo __ eeIIiarL ......... __ ac:dooI lor J_ CoUese. bcre I)ec;' 9 
pIIen dwe ' --. -1Iur'uaIIIII ~ a..sdaree_~opctIftre r- '~ __ h .. 
• ~.' ...... ,... ...... , ... _ die OIIdlelllnp!rtCllClOdfr:abalaa , I-J . . 
II .w d.o cloae _ die ~ a.r as .. .mlece)'Oli aquo4. ..,., ..... utide 
... eueeJS of die dine __ , piI .. :', LeadlII& die auac1: lor Ibe . 
~ JIa7en ..... - HclmlD'Odt . .... lddIepard. war .. ,. wUl be Did< Gureu. ,.., SlU f:aaIlry · 1IICJIlbers 
DOt ... "at a IIeClODd 01 pa It dI1a wa,: '"tt'. our CCIU&lIa..: at. pard.~ are ....... die MdIora of die 
tcdoo 1ft IIIfte JftJ:.. _ ... fOad>a1l pla,.ua. DOt a..s Cluct ~ A1Iams. rk-s,. publlIIbed anicle. 
C~ doef' ..... auked to........ Ga.. ' At LI!o- celller. po.w ...... "ADalyaU 01 die Compand"" 
lIP -.. .... 600 tiJIIe. tor a.ab. ~_,.1I aDd 175 _ are rCoturniDC leuermen. AdY-. .. 01 Un1Ite E. -
pracdua. But ~ die ft- pouad • • Is awd)1D& for a de- lip from--'tbe lui year>. en:1aea In RdatiOll CD Prio r 
nal pm -..led OIl Saamlayo. vee III buatneaa. ftc Is from freabman aq'uad are Ilo&er lndJY\4lal 5ueftcdI Le-rd:' 
B~- 1Idre .. IN,.. WIDDeapoUa. Holmarrom. Weabrook. C~raJla, wbo Harold M. Kaplam. Francia 
-J, S-ll and 105. Is from.Duluth. W1ll IOl&r1 ., ,be oc:ber JUUd J. lCelly. Jay A.. Bender and 
Hoc:teJ tIcUu for !be St. He bopes to enler law .:bool po_moD and Tom WcBrI<k. J . K. Pierson won e!be amele. 
Louis Blue. _.. Cbtc.oF after ,eaJQa • polftlcal Hoope8tCII. WlU B".n at oneo! whlcb .... publlobed In !.be 
BIacIc Han. ~ nne acleftce decree. die lorw"rd poI .. lona. October I .... e of Re"".rch 
am_ed ac IN _ ActJ - force. 01 ~reacenla. Ca- Norm HID. wbo .. u red- Quan e rl y. 
_lrtn ot8ee. bo.c !be .. mber IU •• Is S-I O ADd 170. His abJ.r.ed ta .. year . a fo r mer Kxplan I, cnatnnan of Sll' · • 
.. 40 abo" of wtw w .. e1- awdJea Include bJ.ocy. gees- buketbaU auncIoul fr o m O.-pvnnen, 01 phYllology. 
pec:ted. r _P.*'! aDd polJDcaJ: ktence~ Anna-Joneabro,wiU Sl.1rt at -=:eU)" Is aprofe-s.sor ofl\.lld-
ACCOrdln, to a ' apoteam.. 'CX aJUne you ,0_ "ecy ,be odIer forward posl, lon.. once and e-1\Jc.lIonaJ p"ychol · 
at "'- otnce. !he n .. 156 ola,. wtth tbe ......uon of play- " Tbe wbole ,,,am hu lm- ogy at Sll". C"ll~. of Edu-
per .... wbo aped up .ot In£''' aaJ.d Raalh. "W~ fed pr~ me tbu. fuw Uhthelr car1<X1.. Sender, II form~r recet_. tId<eta U tbey we b .. " comributed to !.be wIlli "","", to wort hard ," prol"....,r of physio logy II , It . 
pick tbern up by noc:wt Pd- team e'tfon. You W'O rt day Ha..nman sald. uWe-U bo: a.bit:- d i ed In {)rct~r. iOO 7. PIC'r -da,. U tbere arc any ttctec. &fler day [ 0 do your 1l[9.Je to Uk thu gamt." I u he ir w. 8011 , i forml' r &:(Jtf m('m~r 
left OI'Gr. they wUl be eold pan for me t t'.tJJ"l. e ... a.)ua te tht:' OO) s ' p rug fl.-"b at West PUint, I b 00 _ 00 l h..· 
on • nr. come. first .e-rve " EYery l1rt.1e ching helps:' ~. of 11OW.·· liU.ft of Cou nland Collegl' In 
b.ale FridAY altemoon. be uJ.d . CbaUc natng the s..alu.t :b WilIU S(· w J t· rsc.- ). 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The DaU y EI'YP'i&n reeervea the rllht to reject an) adve r llAI", ... oP)·, No refu.nd.a on , .. nee-lied .Oll. 
FOI SALE 
ow.. ..... Ian Ho1t,... l.tr 11-. 
n ... '".....I1 .. ....... . ",...... .. 
,..... _.--...uu'....ca. .. oItM 
r:: ~ ~ .= .... =-~::: 
11 .. 0-.-, "'IIA 
, .... 1'" ....,. ... .., . .,.. tOIdJ o 
.......... ~ ....... to_. 
...... 
=.:-w~ -= ,---. .:.-. .. 
-- .... ----. 
-
talJot' ...... __ ...... '-~I .~ 
1.)0. ~ • • 'kllDal .. . .... I ....... 
Of dn' ..,... pAr ~ pa~" C .U).fQ.-
IliQJkar .~_. &e1O.A 
E .. ~ tI&III! ..... 1 .. kM2 u •• lI,_ 
ta. pkuW .-0 '-&a ..... c...u 
'HIt. ,......I~ ,,' IA 
. ,. ""~'.d.."''''''' 
.... cc.L hJI ~ .. 1lA 
[)'(la ... r ... '70 AWP.FW-J ' .... T. 
P'A6-J Pf,..- -p. .. I .... . U u.bk.C...oIol"· 
CDIIIIoIII. ·~ bol. ........ 1a.. " >4 _ 
. U6.. 06il..l. 
lA<U S--lU_ 13l1am lie. roc 
........ .., ~ .lJ ..... '&ka. 
t1'S. ,." U9-t'D'fJ.. "'u 
C.,....,a r_. 'I. a-I boa:. 1 ' L h.. 
c ..... WOOII ".u, ra .. ~ ) Il10- • 
...u. UIIM- e... oItrRr ~r 
t~ -1 101)).. Call ~_. ~n) 
at\.'_ . ~ 't). .. 11.,.. 
.... , .... __ .... IJ.~,..... toood 
CDC. . ... Ie vaa.,. . TIt. Ct. ,.,.. 
"'''' 
......,.naa .................. r ... 
=::.r-~.= 
=--Oool~~~ ~ .. ~r.r. 
(an ........... ....... 1J.Jf 











t UIlat . b..JO • .t.bI:a w !J _. _ Ill 
Ld.. ..._ 00 •• . L .U ).fQ.-~ 
."". 
~Il. C~ Noc"ttwn: boCJw1utc . 0.. 
80 .. fU .. ' .... til. IQ)._ J&~. ~l-lt)l. 
.-... 
~r~ ~,. 1 ~ poTa... " 
1/1 a.c~ _ dr, Uaau of ........... 
_ HI.".. , ! I . "' ......... lSL .~,.. 
FOR lENT 
~,:'~:l.;;;'::..::!:-!:: ,~:. 
4. j.c ~ ... wI L ' ... ., C ...... . • • ,. • .4 
.. ___ , '- _ , ... _'" •• 11'.4 _ j ilt 
•• OH.<_. "_ ..... OHlc ... 
VUlip a..AU. App"~~ .. 
:.=:-:-~~~~~ ~r.: 
~ ... Ir . a,kr. s.o-- .. r ... 
::. ~7:'tI .••. ' I· .-.~: 
C ....... UI ~r 1 _ _ . 11 s.c . ~ 
'" u..at..s ...-. to.. __ ~ 
....... r...:-.. . ... !.... fOI' tru . • 
... f:.'''' , • ....-c... call 4.)7.-4 ' n 
OIl' ~ lapu .... 11fI7s.. . &J1. 
.... 88 
,..u,. A ..... 1..,... • .-aU. . ...... 
., .... ;r . cw Sr. p.rl ....... r-- P'L 
O'.T·~ I21ftB 
... ,..' k. _ .... asQ ...... 
:..::-:; E~..::. ~.~: 
-
.... ~ ........... a&r~)... 
.... ~~ ~ ..... 
1.t .. 1 .. .....-. .. Dr-,..........~. 




. ............. c..a -.- • .o.a.. 
.... 
"-...... __ ... -. 
~ .... c.II, ..... _ 
......... . ..... 
!!!t..'!!!"" _n ---~ .-r -
" .. SU C'ft ~. )0- ~ . A..&t;... W I..m •• 
I I""Tm I~' tor ---. of 51\.. . I I 
l ... r .... '- al l ).f~-221- <l" ~.")Q41. 
..... 
w... ",,_.-.L I at L.. CUI lor -. ," 
St:w''-I-- "lUI/.,. L all ).f •• I I )'IiI. 
...,. 
, .... u .. 10))/ -.. pIII-..u.. . ... u 
:~: "':'_tL OK. I) ?06.I~i 
c __ ~,.ao .• "", . ......... tor 
I._Ie. C&Il G&U. 4.) ' ---1091. '"JOIoO 
Helb ........ J 1IPk" .-.u.. ..... 
qu ... Jr. or II . pr\l.. .... Uf. 
Ud_ .x. .. 




-a-. ~, .-aJ"' fill ~ .. [)uoII"a.. 
.... ,.~ ....,... ..... . 
piftIk--.J wM'k-e _"* '0 r-
1)Cl)~."'h~_ "'''''''' 
'Hid , ..... 0,. .... , ....... .,.. • 
.... 115.-. lcal • • ~~
..... W$-.u... 7OIa: 
C.U11D ........ liP'~ .-
"'-'"tar~r~ . ...... .-.... r 
In __ Ca.Il ,......,.., ...... 1.. U,.. 
a..t ,.-r-~ ... -,... ~ ,.,.,k l . 
~ .. ~~'"'JIoUa-~ 
ka ... , ... . ..... 
.. ..,... ......... ~ .. ,., . 
~ .~f..~......". 
...... d; L.Ae. •• CI3Oti. ....... ...... 
DL_uoIJ~ ...... 1U ... :4 
SHVICiS OFfHED 
t~ .. ..., ..... ...,. 
~ ,,,._ .... ~tr. 
-........ ----- .,,-"" .~ 
~~.~..::~ .. L-..... ........... .... 
~---- ......... ~---. 
......, ... -... ....... ........ 
.. ., ............... ..-
=~~-=--~ 
I a....J4r ... , _ . .. " ...... IU ... ,.-t Il l>· 
pbt~ _"' ~ • ~on... l •• ,· 
okr_ • • AU bU • ..,., ... .....u... {. .II 
W ,.. UI ... . r ..... 1M n ,)...»u ... , ... 
.. ". 
l ..... ',.~ r..,...u _""'-- b) &la.4.. 
_Ydraa. KC l~ __ ,*_· 
...wt_ C "I~~. 0.'" 
r,.,.....-taw JodoKU'k / c:.an.a. ,.." • 
..... ~""t . .... ,...-,. 
~ r ..... ~. l!(/pIIf;~ C.alI 
Ht-UU. ... .. 
WANTED 
~.F ... ~cow ... . 
....,.... .... , ... . .. QIIIIr_Of ........... • 
s,.ca...1 .... JIIClI ......... ~
~~.~».:;.'" "" ~ 
UNIi....-.au'..s .......... ~. 
,.......,....., ... ,.a:~ • • ....., 
&II ~....-. Gil ..... Hrt_· • 
-..-.~ • .., W . ....... ~ 
).+4-.o.. l. ~ W OI,U 
WW tI'" MI.I .., -.. V8~", 
C.all 4.)'1.709 1. ........... .... , 
............................ 'I JIJ 
.,. W4--4IDItS ....... ),ftI).. ...., 
~ ....... p . ... ..... ...-. 
~~ko;w. ':"':-~ ~,:r;: 
.'110f' 
LOST 
~=., ... ~~,-:-~.~~"t. 
...... ....... 
FOUND 
ENUIT .. NMENT 




'J'IIe foodIIIII-sa... are 
IOiIII Bar -...u. • 5 ...... 
. J7J1day. TIley 1rfII 1M. ...... -
t,. .. ~ ..JI*,,-wta Ia • row.'" dIeY _ doe Socab-w_ Nu-.rt Scaw BeU. Ia I. GafeWa, ClllNic ill 
eu.cb MemorlaJ Sc.aluDa. . 
lit dIeiJ' pr""- ...map, 
~n wIlJpped doe Bear. 
19-6 ill 1965 and .-.1 tbem 
• 19..0 8utOUl iA 1966. 
Aldloulb I. IIeaiJ'a b ... " won 
only ",0 pme. and bne drop-
ped an-t!a Ibl. au..,." SJU 
Coach DIck Towera .,aid '~ir 
n:c-o-rd I. mtaleadlnl . . 
"SCI."tnr" .. MiAourI com -
put" .. itb You", .. .,...n." 
T~t:I'. commeNe-d.. " They 
lore about the NIne Lypt:' of 
baU club. They art youlll!, 
pb)'.f'C mo., I) r r C' 6hmcn and 
1kJpn.-,mn re • • wu h good SIX'" 
In l ilt; line. 
"Southwcat t. a poter'W LaU ) 
good te .. m wtdcb wt ll give !.&Jj 
• 11 1tK: fOOtball w e waf\( "tu 
pby." 
In "1nning on1) tWO uf n.tJ'k:: 
Guel' Ipeaker due 
;. 
sa-. doe aeara .... .-ed Ia"~""''''''_'''' GIll, . ..... ..,. ..,... .. tcea _ ...... B4 ..... 
dIdr CfF"! IS: 1'IIeIr at- t.t:_~ T-. .... 
~ bas .....,nfteCI ~ ~Qen _ .. ..,.' .......... 
prClllKed GIlly 12 poilu. ....- ...... .,an .. 
...... trbJle doe ~.... urr"",, il .... .., doeoIlet 
yekled ~ .ftrIIIe. i:A :u. " doe balJ pIa,en '*"- die 
1'1Ie ~ nIIIIiIa 8IPd<,Ia bat.-. 
acIequace, ba~ piaed 1092 orre.bely. ~ QuIDea; 
~ ... buI Ihrir pua\JII PIlI" Bc!I' H~ Cidp Mar ..... 
bU been~. They Ii!ite 8nlUey .... Jlotper 1( .... 
haft completed .... .1 2& aI were iJm>l¥ed ID doe 8decdoa. 
94 _Ia for :151 yards. TIle \ lOP cId_ player. 
SWS cIIdD'l "uedy .. an <be _n '1»U Grallller, Da~ 
...- all witb. baIlg. They J(rtsJDU, Carl Mauck, Dale 
..,.. lbelr nUl live pme ... Dlc1:nUl .... EdWaIJDer. 
Since (~" tbey haVe downed TbiJo is tbe flra tUne thaI 
NorthweSt M1a~1 30-21. TowC"J's baaplckedowaunding 
10-&1 to Southoc'~" MLuourI lD this manner~ 
19-6. Ioal 1M Cehl rai Mla-
S()UTi 3.5 - 7 • and ~Q wt:ek. 
upped (he Uru ver fil Y ot Mi6-
sourI .. Ro lu 14-9. 
Wbcr. • .sked what bc~nng lbe 
Tampa win would tavc on 
Ihu game. C~ch To.coTs 
aalcd Ihal he· c:i..lcan'( know 
tt the re: W I U be a let down. 
bul he:- 18 WiltctUng fo r U • 
Towe ra 1& war chJng tbe: 
u~am · . re .cuon veT) careful-
1) bec.aua.e tw: doten't wanl i 
leI Oo't(n 11k .... the 0111: .glutS! 
YoungS1own aher the Sa lut16 
h.a.d won ,wo k:C) &arne' on the 
road over Da yton and Drat.o. 
.'1be T,mpawtnrantartlhr 
al OC'lll wllh the Da yton _1n aa 
lbe bea, Vi c tory 01 lbr 8C'a · 
eon ,'" Towers assened. "It 
•••• moSt gratltytrtS WIn.. .. 
Tower. alao added (hal [he 
Tampa people W e r c [re-
meD4ou.a hoau and 
bad a .,IUY 
1I'.,,,elt .f ....... "th . 
Chd . ....... ,.fu _ 
MlUMLIST STUOIO 
All THE RSH. SlA '#I & FaIED · Sl 00 
POTATOES ~OU CAN EAT FOI ,. , 
sPioHEniPLiTE 
THURS. NOV, 21 .pm TO 'pm . 
ALL YOU CAN fAT 
All THE SPAGHETTl 
AND COLE SLAW YOU 
CAN EAT FOR ONLY $1.00 
- ----------CHILIMAC PLATE 
TUES. NOV. 26 .pm TO 'pm 
ALL YOU CA N EATI 
AU THE CHILI MAC & 
GARLIC 8READ YOU 
CAN EAT FOR $1.00 
----------.... 
ALSO: POPULA R BEER FOR 25( 
LmLE BROWN JUG 
119 N, WASHINGTON 
Jamc. Brad). Cbac:..llao r c -
prC'ltCmatl ve 01 lbe Whtukt"r 
And Ba;alcr , .ampaaJn IfI*naae -
meN hr m. W1U &peoilk .1 I 
p.m. loday In Room 316 A. 
ee"",nl Clu.room Bu1IdJllI!. 
He wUl adclreoa the poUlin I 
parlles clu. lau,hl by Mel-
Y1n leahn ••• IOCI_Ie profe...,r 
01 love rnment. Tbi'- (..lIt I_ 
open 10 lbe publiC. Tbe~~'J~.~.rt('rm,er. ~iiiiiiilliiiii~iiiilllllllllllllllllilllllllllill~lIlIlI=r 
Did 
.-_ .......... 4teM . 
....,. __ IS. 







£.eluslve Styling with 
